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RECEIVED BY WIRE. GAMBLERS 
IN COURT

He came to Dawson in '98 and went out 
later by way of Nome.—ED. );<-

Storm Continues.
Shagway, Jan. 17.-‘■The storm here 

continues unabated, being, in fact worse 
than ever. There is no telling when 
the railroad will be operated.

Roedtger en Route.
'Shagway, Jan. 17.—Richard ,Roe<li- 

ger, of Tacoma, is here ,en toute to 
Dawaon, bnt is detained by the snow 
blockade on the railibad.

weatnëtrfce may be punished (or cruelty 
to attimaly under the present law, aftd 
it is not at alt unlikely that some arrests 
will be made.CHILDREN

CREMATED
one

This rtomtng'a Fire.
The alarm of fire about 9 o'clock-thi* 

'morning was for a blare in the alley 
between "Fourth sud-Fiflh avenue» and 
between Third and Fourth streets.

No one was Tmrt; bitt the house», or 
crib#, of which there were four on fire, 
were practically destroyed,as little more 
than the wall* were left standing, A 
trunk or two anti a general miscellany 
of gaudy finery .piled in the snow, con- j 
stituted the meirsfholy remain* left to j

ss. CDermomcier 
Contest

any 
ie Star.

»

« * rirn
calling

This Morning for the First Time 
f in a Period of Six 

Months.

For Minimum Temperature is roost) 
enjoyed by Ituise wearing

nan’s, 

tables y Disastrous Fire in the Orphan 
r Asylum at Rochester,Coon Coats

i
>hy Bros., from tht Comr $t«rt Marriage Led to Riot,- N. Y*-/ - -crj Sargent $ Pinska Pittsburg, Pa„ Dec. 19, - The mar

riage of a white man to a colored 
.woman yesterday caused a g.aal »tre.l 
riot in lower AHegheny today, and 
may yet result in the death or serious 
injury to the principal.

William Roller, a traction employee, 
married JennieTlenrv a colored woman, 
and went to hht home on1 Laurel street. 
Richard Roller, a cousin of the groom, 
Jogethei with the father, tried to break 
iiHo the bouse where the couple were, 
while-*4#rge crowd, numbering nearly 
à thousand,’encouraged..the, beaiegera 
with shouts of “Rill thehf, lynch 
them," and.kindred phrases.

At midnight the bridal couple were 
barricaded in their home under police 
protection. The father, in his intense 
eicitcmetnt, is said to have threatened 
to kill his son or eomaflit suicide.

, How the fire started is not known, ! 
as the place was in Usine* wk«su lire j
-6t* ,1]ieiirtine»»t reached tboacenc. , ... .

At the same instant, *s nearly a* 
Could Ih- ascertained, that the fire re 
ferretl to started, the diacovery was 
made that the office of the Daily Newt 
waa oih e more on fire in the same old

A -ver mar. K--

«MME*CIO
We are

Murpky nan-su mm e lost.Change of Tim# Table

Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line1 On Roulette Hume Which Sever*

o#»n Sur* Thing.
"

Telephone No. 8
0n *nd after Memtay, Oct. 22,1800, will run a

double line of stages
roVFROM GRAND FORKS
l^ye riawBon, Offlee A. C. Co.'» Build-

- Returning, Leste Fork,, Offlee; Op. Gold ^ ”
Hill Hotel ................. . • ......... ,.8s»p.m.

place near the stove pipe. —
- No alarm was turned in this time, 
however, as the fire wae discovered soon 
after it started, ami put out In its In
cipience by shoveling snow on it. and 
the damage in thlav case ia practically 
nothing.

ziker Crm*, Bryan Is No Longer a Candidate 
for the Presidency, v•"tn— ==

i n if. BOY

SHE WENT DOWN THE LINE

get 1

MRS. JAS. F, WARDNER DEAD. Notice. -
All ftetaon* having account» against 

Aurora No. » will please present same 
at once to Them Cbiabolut, room 4 
Aurora building

Fresh carrot* and turnip# at Meeker*'.

from^orkK. Offlee Oppo.t.e Gold Hlll^ ^

m.
ROYAL MÂTL

J
And ••Peached” When SertSO

t-i*
storm at Skagway la Worse Than Hptaode mr thrtd Res.t .1Ever—Traveler* Waiting There* HIGH LIVERS #

I for Trains. No Fault 
Of Owners

? Growing For the first time in many a....AND....

MONEY SAVERS }
--------- • -•»- * è

* once oft heard uhaige of gambHtig 
beard tn poltre court this morning.

The first chaise was agaui.t A tea#* 
det Vantage*. k#a*e of the Orpbewm, 
for allowing gambling to he e*tried on 
around hi* preutiee* Vantage* roald 
not *er why he should be «elected M 

j e«ample when gambling ia
jytesffigyi tl,<‘ hH*ck' * pidBu^lisI c^T" hT ïSTti*6

and mate and the neat raw called gave 
•a inkling ae to why th# (irpbeem had
been pulled.

Ren Gordo#. tbaiged with 
peaceful cal hug ami -if luppe 
self by gambling, tue* 
a* there waa something le 
out before a fig# w*a 
Jennie Mack, a
male, wae celled fo fb* wlluee*
In gamblar’* parlance *b* of Ibt 
vi Mgr ia eat whet would be cell 
dead game spot!" ** *b* «*•»• •» . 
with that sang froid which la m admit 
able in gamblei* and (Wfeatod politi- 
ciena. 7

••Weil Ttll lke Clouds Roll by Jen
nie" went «gainai the Otphewm n*L_ 
lette game on the night of Jan 
when Gordon waa the motor 
bimi 1 be little bell lliat w*

ÉT
an

t at
Rochester, N. Y.. Jaa. to, via Skag

way-, Jan, 17. —Fire broke out in the 
orphan asylum here last night and be
fore it was extinguished 16 children 
and 2 adult* were burned to death. 
The dead children are all from 10 to 14 
years of age. The fire occurred after 
midnight and was due to atr-cxploaion 
of natural gas in the ^engine room. 
The attendants were particularly brave 
and it was when endeavoring to rescue 
the children that the two adults lost 
their live*. Upward* of 1O0 waifs 
rescued by means of ladder».— Thej- 
were carried to adjoining houses, many 
of them- being unconscious from tb

1l -iVINE cAT Milder\ cHprthem Cafe JThet) i
a

"A High-Class Restaurant" 
Griffith & ‘Boyhtr, Props.*! y j

* . Inspected Rutledge and Stenographer 
Blackman returned yesterday eve-uing 
from Hunker, where the former, aa 
coroner, conducted inquests on the 
bodies of Wm. Levy and Frank Swop, 
the two men killed by a ceve-fn 00 
Claim 21 last Tburstlay afternoon.1 A# 
previously stated ih the Nugget the 
ground on claim 21 ia dry and loom, 
necessitating the use of props in *11 
drifts. The two men were removing

JW 1Iti morning reigstered 61.$, snd dhc com- 
nii*»i»ner'f record coincittas with this

Ring Us Up1 exactly
,The average temperature during the 
past eight dsys, ** competed by Set 
géant Major Tucker, is 59.5 degrees be
low eero.

Grand Forks therniumetera this tporn 
ing 1 urniah a report of 7» degree# be
low, although it f* thought ■ thle ia 
somewhat in eeeewef what an official

<

Yon need not make a special 
. trip front theC'reek to get wheel- 

ljsrrows, (tubular or wooden ) 
picks or shovels, -fittings and 
valvea, pumps or machinery—

■!lB

bttn- were
H** V

mprej-
flOLMf..

MILLER f CO. Call Up 51msL If* Sirops from an old drift when the scci- 
deut occurred, the roof of the drift

toe*
smoke yid l^eat.

• BryaV

Chicago, /an. to, via Skagway, Jan. 

17.—At a-banquet'of the Bryan League 
last night. »V. J. Bryan made the unex- 

nouncemedt that he ia no

report would give.
No one tired nulleT-through lack of 

variety in the matter 3 thermometer 
records, *» they may Ire bad for the 
reading alt along First avenue, from 
60 to 3*> degree» below aero. A number 
of places wbety cheap thermometer» ere 
kept hare fo 
Sale », and 
off to «how
low »» yuo//below aero, late commonly 
fourni kansfifn* below th/ mometeti.

The police patrol 
river thiWTtimming, 
made of /'faUlltlee or' aceidaets Ml 

result off the preeeet ^old snap.
One result of the present tendency 

the temperature indicator* tn go It 
winter quarters in the cellar, haa hi 

people treat 00 trevel. fr

being lett unsupported by the removal 
of. the timbenl. The evidence adduced 
at the inqae* was that the men had 
treen ÜMlratki bv the owner» to not 
remove the »i pports, but had done so 
it their own J 
viously stat-i/

Bold Lodi 
bruised by 1 
upon thcin.J 
death wail instantaneona. The/ bddlea 

lewihan three feet apert /*'Hni

Diamonds-^-
ds•. • Announcement.

»
Day

;Counted or Unset :
.1

M-Z;j
. v'i

;e with the reantt d played her 
It *• much 
aaeh It fa«le

LIpected a
longer a /candidate, nor will he be at; 'OB;Itiwwi the e sample set *1 

w piece* of sreper marked 
degree of /empeiatnre a*

■«* like dew 
who* the *nnJ. L. SALE & COITY 1 were much crushed aixl 

c weight which bad/fanen 

There it no doubt Im Ahat

• # rrd'H ’.ttusyis. «
■red ew-b other

from Jennie. She 
I.wvlry ireesuae her "
In her (4

* did not care to go el 
Mt«W, having a natural t 
lehlthing» l.an-r when . 
n bank and wee trail » to 1 
wylry (tonton wgqied *1*». 

we* being worked
SL «L-STÏÏTS'ÏS
tt.Jt I rente had hrren offered * cm 
nun of »ijt H she conld Indwee 
Franks 'Garnet, to play Irene
pweplH

After a

time, for the presidency, 
on be will devote his/.ime

, ,““y <“t
JgwcLKKS -----------------Fi ...

1 From 11
hichand taldfits to journalism in 

profes^iyi he will continue the discus

sion
free lijbm the 'embarrassmen

in from Up theL r. Sclbach herPfayfound. - no report», ai ew) bpolitical qneations aod/iseues, " ....-...... / //
Burial Notice. !■ /

♦♦♦♦
which

Rtal €RdK aU Funetjhl service» will be belli/ toniur • 
i Friday at the Kpiscopnl j church

y who

t /

ettacMcs to being a candidate.O rowre# Broker **»• over tht remains of Harry Hrt 
died yyUntay at St. Mary’s 
The

Mrs. Wardner. Dead.
Milwaukee, Jan. to, via Skagway. 

Jamm.—Mm.' .Wardner, wife of James 

F. Yfardner, died here today. Her hus- 
fn Beattie and about to leave

. 4
lital.,t 4

to de
making * dart, and the Cona^g 
that-vTry few are found traveling | in 

sny direction at present.

Ice will commencé at i p. m.
I Special correspondent for I*:s Z The Deg Found. I

Since the edict comrming (the pound 
one forth there is a noticeable'de- 
i in the number of dog* 

mug about the streetfi, tried of oUnrt 
wise, knd commencing with tomorrow 
there will Ire a further decrease of the 
nuisance, as the pound Will the* tfit 
open for business.

The former incumbent of the office 
has been reappointed, and will, 
me nee gathering in , all dog* foeod at 
Urge on the street* hi the morniag. 
and owner* who have not shut their 
dog* up will he abl* to Said theta at 
the pound which ii situated at th* end 
of Second street, under the hilt.

The tame pries » will prevail aa to 
I be redemption of canines as waa ool- 
lected last summer, although it U be
lieved that lew animate will be token 
•way from the pound by the owners, a* 
the most of the -log* enhject to im
pounding at present are without owners 
who car* enough tor them to afford 
them food or shelter, ami wkl hat-diy 
go to the trouble or expense to prevent 
their being «hot.

Although there »* ho ordinance mik
ing it a punishable aflehre to fail to 
provide «Deher for dog* during the 
winter month*, it is confidently ex
pected bv police official* that whore the 
owner of a dog, other than those “*t*»e

CD* Condon financial news ;r53BE2

£
hand was
for (Dawson when be received new* j 
her severe illness. He reached here be

liesm.,
Broke We AM».

on Dominion, Itm jfiffgw
Mhnlly

torunQuartz Property Handled for the 
London Market a Specialty. SBAn OM- tn., .-.-zv.'jn

below lower, trh llwlt. w*o 
this morning. The brother-la-law «# 
the owner, Artber ÜHdwM, fell dome e 
shall » tret dee* breaking hi* arm 
and getting badly shahre up. Thumb- 
a>l venture wia 
ate man «Upping •*
•halt Hto naqjjÿfU* M«*

of all kind* at

! tote she died. She leaves seven chil

dren.

perfect cure on
dot eg basins*».jthum

3ëëëü

Trtt ef e barer
s, mouth* »Ukii" (Jim Wardner, who* wife’* death i* 

mentioned above, i* known in every 
mining camp between Dawaon and tbe 
Black Hills. He i* a character in his 
«çay and probably bat more friends than 
anyone man who ever pruepeettd 
tÉftbogbout the west. After locating a 
valuable quart* property in British 
Columbia a few years ago Wardner and 

_____ _ his partner quarreled and played a game'
Beiautlt Furnished J f tartuvtiA of WTe1’ »P to dec,4< wbo would ukc 
ocghiray furnished J \ ■BCflUilQiü iht cUim. Jim lost and two year* later

Manager 1 the mine,sold for #800,000. The town 
Warder. I,’,«bo. is named for him.

i*!•£.
!%♦

McDonald
by the uulortua- 
th* month of th* (be

\ • a
of hie

e. led.smet* f mt-eiMt

Hli mofitr* impreotetMs
Fill

For lakl
Fine line of »V *«»od*.

When in want of lanodry work cell 
up ohreresi, Creadu iMHWdry-
Goods soldée aowmtwton *t Meeker s, j

pmaengers
Whitohor*.

and

theKlectrtc Lights, Call BeUs and Eaunci 
^—7-4; «tors. Heated by Radlaton

» • £;1

wanted for a qaick 
Fare #7* IhRfiiM

Two 
trip to 
Fairview; hotel.

ofUncscelled Cuisine
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A, fl. CO.WHOLESALE

I

PULSOMETER AND CENTRIFUGAL
General Clearance Sale^^if^'t

S^èi^ePU M PS ^l;
1 i

jjjtiao a fuH lige of-Boiier and Pif» Fittings, and if you should j 
want » BICYCLE just drop in to

Th* hnlamca of 1 
Yukon Cap*, «tow 
regulmprico* gHYWA

A mes l
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t to the country, is proven to keepMcLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. . dog, rebjecting him to the torture* of 
sleeping out in tbe present kind of
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OST AND FOUNDThe Norseman's Calendar. 
*|The ancient Noisemen reckoned ^by 
winters, end the beginning jot their 
year was probably dated from—Ihe 16th 
of October. The festival in' hohor of 
Thor was held in midwinter, about our 
Christman time, and in fact was the 
origin.of the Christian holiday merry
making. We get the naines of at least 
three, if not four, of the days of the 
week from the Norse gods of the Odin

DUELING IN FRANCE.
THE CUSTOM HAS DEVELOPED1 

TIONAL FIGHTING BLADE.

ver apostle has displayed remarkably 
good judgment.

One of the recently imported ’States
men who are bolstering up the effort 
which is being made to show that in
corporation is a desirable thing, has 
furnished an estimate of receipts and 
expenditures for the municipality for 
the period of one year. Among the ex
penses noted in his list is an item of 
<10,000 for hospital purposes. During 
the past three years the hôpital* hâve 
cost the Yukon council in the neigh
borhood of $50,000 annually. While 
this amount is larger than in all prob
ability will be required for the ensuing 
year, it ia by no means to be expected 
that $10,000 will approach the amount 
which will be necessary.

Klondike Nugget
TIUFNMK NUWBSN M 

' (DAWSON S SIONCt* FANS*)
ISSUED DAILY AND «CMI-WCCKLY. ~

.. Publishers

m a
ANA-

FOR RENT
pOR RENT—Beet business locetlon In towT 

0P1K>,, le p. "O., now occupied by
1Alls*

It Is a Long, Strong Sword, the 
Epee de Combat, and With It, 
Were the Combatants So .Inclined, 
Serions Injuries COnld Be Indicted.

Chris Sof 

r Weatb-
SUBSCRIPTION RAVES. 

DAILY PROFESSIONAL CARDSyearly, In advance......................... ..........MO 00

■gjer monta by carrier In city. In advance. 4 00 Persons other than French are wont

SÆSTnï r&ZZSZZw*»- JT? ‘1 TI, - D,„.
flict on one another that French duel- - y> on which the offerings to fate were 
Sig Is a French farce. But Frenchmen made and the courts of justice: held; 
and sometimes other persons In sym- Wednesday ii from Woden or Odin 
path y with them Insist upon being tak of the Norse -trinity; Thursday or 
en seriously. They fhslst that dueling. TbOr’a day, trora Thor, the chief of the 
with swords, which Is the real thing in trinity, and Friday is from Frigg an 
French duels Is not child’s play and ytber of the minor deitiu) o{ the 
that com pa ml with it the old raahloii- . . 
ed Anglo-Saxon resort to *R “pall- of r 
fives’’ ta-brutallty not to he thought of 
by the scraping smlrker oTttié^oule- 
vards.

The French habit of settling disputes 
by resort to duels with swords has de
veloped a national dueling weapon, the 
epee de_, combat, a long and strong 
blade with three triangular grooves 
tapering to a keen point, with edges 
that never are used save for defense.
The band is protected with a broad, 
round guard shaped like the gong upon 

, we an ftta-m clock. The handle la straight, 
with no other Incumbrance, and bal
anced by a heavy pommel which pro
jects beyond the. root of the thumb 
when the weàpdff ÎS held ready Tor a *’ck h'm’ 
thrust c""

It Is a modern development of the 
rapier with which Cyran» de Bergerac 
fought the bullies of Paris. It shows 
traces of Its descent through the ele
gant court aword which was coming 
Into being when D’Artagnan became a 
field marshal in the “Duc de Brage
lonne.’.’ But Its hilt makes It Impossi
ble for ordinary wear In Its present 
shape, and the epee de combat is the 
weapon of the French duelist and of 
him alone.

In 1888 General Boulanger and M.
Floquet found It neegssary to settle 
their differences at the sword’s point.
The critics had not much difficulty In 
picking the winner between a civilian 
president of the chamber of deputies 
well advanced In years who had limit
ed his practice to sparrow shooting 
with a pistol and a “brav' general” Vf 
the full ardor of hie life whose sword 
was the symbol of bis profession. Yet 
they were utterly mistaken.

•If M. Floquet was no swordsman, he 
was full of quiet pluck and common 
sense, and he practiced one stroke only 

-the nigt-tebefore * the fight. A dozen 
times, though not too many to make 
ble old limbs stiff the next day, he 
might have been seen In a well known 
pâlies d’armes straightening bis arm 
And raising hie wrist until he could 
only just see the point of his sword 
above and beyond the ball of bis 
thumb. The next day Boulanger made 
a furious attack, with many stamps 
and flourishes. The little president 
stiffened his hack, threw out his point, 
and the unlucky general Impaled bis 
neck upon the blade. Boulanger recov
ered, to die by his own hand after 
"Boulanglsm" had been discredited.

“Harry Alls” of the Debats suffered 
much more quickly from the eflects of 
the epee. His real name was Hippolyte 
Percher, and In fighting a captain of 
Infantry on the Ile «je la Grande Jalte 
about certain scandAla connected with 
the French Kongo / be was hit in the 
right armpit and b

The .duel fought/ by Catulle Mendes 
In May of‘l889 w 
and It was

Office Monte 
Dawson, Y. T. ,eSMI-WXXXLY IToo Many

Doughs

ers Into

"Yearly, In advance 
Six months.......... gUHRITT A McKAY-Advocstea, Solicitai

Notarié», etc.; Commlaaloner» for OntarU 
and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Build?., 
Front street. Dawson.
M^NmjNiN^Td

J'' Per^nomtfby*carrler in oily. In idvaftoe 

Single copies.,........................ ........................... ... , one

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offert tie advertising space at 

a nominal figure, UUa practical admission iff “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NVQQKT asks a 
good figure for Us space and in Justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times f hat of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pott.

-

HENRY BLKXCXKBRLEECKER & De JOUrTkT™
Attorneys at Law,

Offices—Second street, In the Joslin Bundles 
Residence—Third avenue, opp; Métropole hot.

Editor Nugg 
Dear Sir- 

have amay
end as there 
at the old t 
and by the 
weather of o
low me spsc 
fense of the

^ __ The Tables Turned.
“We air here tonight, 

deacon, “to make good lesolutions fer 
tbe new year, which bas fell foul of us 
in tbe twinklin of a eye. Now, I want 
to start the ball a-rollin. You all 
know that I’ve got a high temper^an 
I’ve did cjnsiderable figbtin in the 
year that’s past an gone like a man 
that owes you $io. What I want to do 
is to swear off from figbtin in.the yew 
year, which, as I have said before, has 
fell foul of us. But I can’t atop till I 
lick Brother Jones, cos it’s in me to 

an I wants. to ease my con
science. F.f he’ll jest step outside with 
me fer five mi gates, I’ll lick him an 
then swear off for good, -,

They retired to tbe outer darkness, 
but in jess than five minutes the deacon 
returned, much the worse for

WOffiKcetITo^Ral?^ "*****

M F. HAGKU O. C.,
■ over McLennan, S 

store, First avenue.

DATTULLO & RIDl.EY—Anvocstes, Notarif.,- 
Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First «vende. ,

— MUNI N<1 ENGINEERS. *
J B TYRRKLLrtnlnlng engineer, nan removed 

* to Mlsalon at., next door to public school'

said the

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the Creeks by our 
Barriers on the following days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonansa, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Km, Sulphur, Quarts and Can
yon. ... ... ».

Co.,
! The order that all dogs be tied up 
has had effective résulta. Few com 
plaints of attacks from vicions dogs 
have been heard since the enforcement 
of the order.

First, let 
pie nre entii 
—that wort 
everybody c

>he
bread. Anc
reference tl

in I

... K

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1901.
SOCIETIES.=

THAtitoUJLARUOMMC STATIONotVapF 
Masonic hall. Mission street, monthly, ThniS

KERB'S YD THE SOUR DOUGH. Without intending any offense 
We publish today a letter from Chris would he pleased to know if it is cold

IT- i p m.
Donald, Bec’y,C. M. Wells, W. M. J. A.Sonnickson. Mr. Sonnickson objects 

to tbe stories of sour dough days which 
at various times havte appeared in tbe 
press of Dawsoh. He thinks that ice 
worms and kindred subjects should be 
left severely alone. Such frolics of im
agination have a tendency, he believes, 
to discredit tbe veracity of the old 
timer and to instill in tbe mind of the 
new arrival a doubt as to tbe genuine
ness of all tales which are laid in the

enough for you. classes
Sour d 

y easier and 
mean anyb

He
Any kind of wine $5 per bottle at the 

Regina Club hotel.Bryaa Souvenir In Seattle.
‘ Robert Harris, the intrepid Klon- 
diker, a true American and one of the 
many Bryan admirers in the land ot 
gold nuggets, will soon Start Bast, to 
carry to tbe great statesman of the 
Platte the golden trophy, a picture of 
which is here presented.

Mr. Harris Will hand the ,beautiful 
and valuable souvenir to Mr. Bryan 
personally with the compliments of 
George M. Allen of the Klondike Nug
get and^every American admirer of the 
Nebraskan in the frozen north land.

He will make a short speech. It 
will be brief, but ifwill echo with the 
sentiment which inspired the men of 
Dawson when they walked 10 and 40 
miles over frozen trails to cast one

——
C. Co, steal 
powder to 
to Circle t 
get baking 
vessters to 
tgol, as in 
we wanted 

-•I be from th<

Is Quickmail 1

. wear.
“I can’t swear off this time, breth- 

enn,” he said. “He licked mel’’— 
Atlanta Constitution.

telegraph 
Phone

Is Quicker

twsja Is Instantaneous

YOU CAN REACH BY 
'PHONE

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
_ RUN

And All Way Points.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a list of 

all placer mining claims m the Yukon 
territory which were sold at public 
auction and which have not been taken 
up, is being prepared for publication at 
once, an«L_after tbe first publication 
thereof no grant will be issued, under 
such sale as aforesaid, for any claim so 
advertised. All purchasers are, there- 
•fore^notified to apply for their grants 
immediately.
(Signed )

\ I hope tt 
jSt above.

Knowing 
come soouf 
people tbs 
simply. y> 
nothing wl 
cold storie 
slur and ri

I have n 
have of let 
sufficient!; 
factnrers r 
fire blazer, 
generally, 
stories, tb 
effect, am* 
that ever 
years, and 
be that if 
for about 

- freeze up.
It wotili

it does ge
ingly, 
are no w 
the idea t 
already 0

You mi

!;• dim anu hazy past. 
We mast confi that we are unable 

to look open the matter in exactly the 
same light in which our correspondent 
views it. Mr. Sonnickson would take
all tbe romance out of Yukon life aud 

ns confine ourselves to mere, sim
ple, prosaic facta. What would the 
poor space writer do if when all other
subjects bave been exhausted he could

■
not turn to the sour dough and find 
material for a story. And on the other 
baud what would there be about the 
soar dough to entitle.him to particular 
marks of distinction, unless bis early 
experiences differed materially from 
the run of things at the present time, 

Bor our own paft
with eo^deep a feeling ot admiration 
for the real, genuine sour dough, that 
we dislike to consider plant, Ordinary 
“hop yeaitdra” on the same level with 
him. We enjoy weaving about the old 
timer a halo of wonderful things. We 
like to consider him ae th hero of afir-

«_•_

more ballot, in tbe mocs election for 
president of the United States.

So far as known Mr. Bryan will re 
ceive bis first intimation of the timely 
gift when it is presented to him by Mr. 
Harris, tbe trusted messenger of the 
K’Andikwi.im-ta.

Mr. Harris brought the trophy tb 
Seattle from Dawson, guarding it with 
jealous care and watchfulness, 
walked all the way from Dawson to 
Skagway, an ll days’ journey of rough
ing it over a rough trail, id the coldest 
weather tbe Klondike knows, and the 
Klondike knows some pretty bold 
weather

There were many amusing and "inter
esting features of that foot journey of 
11 days over the Yukon winter trail.' 
At .30 below travelers can open up 
their caps and hoods and expose their 
faces, but at 60 Whew ! the least 
breath of fresh air on the cheek means 
a white spot, awl tbe peeling off of the 
■kin like a cyclone rolling off the tin 
from an iron building.

Tbe constant exercise ne 
keep up tbe circulation wssl 
tbe soles of the feet blistered, a(4d 
went hobbling along as If 
dragging bail» end chains 
ankles. /

It was sofcold there was no Removing 
of gloves from the hands, 
in the cold: air waa at the c«

Have a ’phone in your house—The lady ol 
the house can order all her 

wants by it.
J. LANGLOIS BELL, 

Assistant, Gold Commissionei 
Dated at Dawson this. 14 day of De

cember, 19c».
X

Business Phones, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phones, $15 Per MonthDenver market for fresh-cabbage.

Z- Eggs 75 cents at Meeker's.

Steel marten traps, just in—o, i and 
iYt. Shindler’s. , ■—-,

Cyrus ^j&ble whisky. Rochester.

CIO

-r-
Office yiesiUe Exchange, next I» A.C. Office 

Building.
DONALD B. OLSON, Genecat Manager
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ring events. If fifty miles is a good 
day’s travel at the prew 

our fancy immenae
time, it

Larger and More Complete 
' Stock of Goods than Any 

other Company in the Yukon

Our Prices Are Within jhe Reach of All s

Pi. to think
that twice that distance wfa tbe regular 
thing ia sour dough /da 
mercury drop, completel 
and pain k-Ucr displaj 
reaching the congealij 

joices us to

ry to 
Libel

men 
y were 

their

to death.m. When the 
t out of sight 
Is symptoms of 
g stage, it re- 
the air is still 

ired with “ye 
More, on occa- 
a somewhat the 

narration of the

almost as serious, 
ohuhfed while Bernhardt/ 

was playing Ham let" by some fatu
ous quarrel oyen/the 
ment of thejprlji 
Vanor. Mendes’ c 
swordsman and, 
to recognise the 
enjoyed, rautenf
Ing correctly. Catulle Mendea threw 
himself on hie adversary’s, point and 
was severely wounded In the stomach 
on almost the same ground where 
Percher bad been killed several years 
before.

It often la urged outside of France 
that French dueling consists In merely 
pricking your man In the hand or fore
arm. as the least disablement is held to 
“satisfy the honor” of the combatants. 
Bui the hand and arm of an adversary 
are those parts of him which are near
est to you and which you can reach"j 
with the least exposure of your own 
person.

T he wound that Is produced by trans
fixing a baud, which majr be protected, 
only by the urdlunry k!d glove of social 
cusiom. Is not only totally disabling, 
but also extremely painful Soldiers 
wfio have oeen shot In the palm Inva
riably collapse for a time with the 
acute agony produced by the rupture 
of so many delicate-nerve centers- A 
thrust In the forearm is equally effect
ive. for It disables all the muscles and 
ligaments that enable a man to bold 
and manipulate hla sword.

But though a One duellat Is always 
capable of these particular thrusts— 
and they are far more various than 
would be Imagined at first atght-be 
bas by no means exhausted his strokes 
when these have uU been parried. Aï" 
tacks In wbat Is called the “tovter line” 
are frequently successful and iflvarta 
bly produra an awkward woumkyFh.n 
they succeed. The throat Is as vulner
able and as often attacked ae la tbe 
cheat, and It must be remembered that 
the entire -ody of each assailant la 
open to attack and obviously to Injury.

physical develpp- 
ce of Denmark. !M. 

opponent was a fine
think/ t 

soft and balmy jco 
olden time.” If/ 1 

sion, our enthusiasm 
better of os aud in tj 
things ol early days, a point or two is 
by accident strained, the fault must 
laid entirely to the fact that our 

la ou

II
A minute 
of a fin- sportsmanlike enough 

double advantages he 
himself with parry-

lis

We Make a Specialty of 
Outfitting-Call and See Us

ger.
During ^11 the trouble andjf exposure 

of the journey Mr. Harris never forgot 
for a moment that he had in his keep
ing the handsomest nugget tbe Klon
dike has produced, and that it belonged 
to the greatest living Jeffersonian ex
ponent of the day. On the trail ii was 
ever under hie watchful eye ; at the 
bunk houses, at nigbt, In his firm grip 
or locked in a secure safe. It would 
have been a bad man and a bold one 
who would have attempted its abduc
tion. f~ r -

Alter being inspected for a few days 
in The Times’ window the souvenir 
will go direct to Jit, Bryan by tbe 
special messenger who brought it out 
from Dawson.—Seattle Times. Dec, 29.
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an has made tbe defi 
that he will not agi
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date for tbe presidency of the United 
States. In so doing he bas acted with 
------------ "Tt wisdom and discretion.
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Special • ~~

Frank Hall’s covered stage with 
stove will leave Saturday morning for

nOANING COMEDY

Savoy Co. To conclude with 44 
the laughable fare*We are cutting prices end we dou’f 

.a care whose corn* we tread upon, we 
will continue to cut at the Postoffice 
market. Third street.

Admission SO Cta.. icon- \• Clwrsday, 3ai. 17ter%
Elegantly furnjshcd rooms with elec

tric lights at the Regina Club hotel '
which
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We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. 
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*1"t in a the Standard theatrebring- ket ert

The Pacific Cold Storage Company 
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T., THURSDAY, JANUARY 1L ty:- ,i pm—---------- -fc:,X| mtog the fluid denser where It passes CREEK NOTES. {negotiating to brio* out a big colony _
than where It doe# not pass." In order --------------- , |of Finns to settle in the Lake St. Joli»
to fly It has to flx Its point of euppoft Capt. Scarth and friends were gaeats district.
on the air. Its wings to the descend- at the Magnet lest Sunday. - Clinton, Dae.'19.—A fire in Rlvth
lng stroke exert a pressure from above Many claims on Bonanza sod Eldo- Lestrowd Hamilton's drugstore and

sa^nsrasrss & Jia^gsrÆ53r^?355 ,.have come down to us prove that Leo- f>nftnrd to hi* room hv <*weed j amtoencee today hi* intention «1 intro-
nardo occupy himself, like Allver of fro“' -ith Khwv ducin* at the next session of the Mam-
M.lmesbury, with giving m.u the pow- * mi I wl. UlHJ legislature, sn [act which wooti

er to fly 1>y the assistance of wings aevcr(l, (l,y», txing struck by rock fall make the attendance ht school of chit- 
snltably fixed to the Ivody. jng from thé roof of the mine while j dree between the ages f>( 6 and 1 com -

We owe to Leonardo also the lnven- putting in pointa. [ nuis,,,.,
tton of the parachute, which he de- Mr Tdm McRW, the genial mi* P ______ „
scribed hi the following terms: "If a ologmt and toesôriai artist ol tbe-l Hard on the tMd flae.
man had n pavilion each side of which Magnet roadhouse, baa been laid up the 1 There are--diver*'manners of forming 
was 15 braces wide and 12 bracea high, past two weeks Witb a severe attack ol rotations for the new year that are 
he might cast himself from any height pneumonia. , Lhwye put into prsctlce. snd all have
whatever without fear bt danger." It Billy Leak, of 30 Rbtorado, and his , „ turn i ne overmay be said too. of l-eon,rdo da Vinci brother Chas. K.. left Sk.gw.y on, Jan- their devotee*, even If the turning over
that Re whs the first to suggest the uarv I for Dawson on bicycles. The of a brand m* bat-only last* a ww 
Idea of the screw propeller.-Apple- Iwys got as far *» lower J.eabrgv where j There , is one system of «arting the 
_ . Mofrowtn^ ~ they ubeedened their wheel» Mgl c*metons popular Magatlqp. by "the C. I>. stage, arriving at Dawson

on the 11th lust.

-
Mnv, and then it became so warm that 
the thermometer pointed to 70 and 80, 
with very little leas at night, and the 
waters from the melting snow were pour
ing into the river from every bluff; bank 
or flat so fast that on the lad the river

5

C29L

y? *1$
Sonnlckson Tells - About 

IDS Weather That Was Cold.
was nearly bank full, and the water 
carried tbe'solld ice like one body apd 
striking and cattying ill before it.

It ran for five days, off and on. Of 
course the longer the ice traveled the 
more broken up it was, and I believe 
that such another break-np would be 
very dangerous to the warehouses and 
steamboats in Dawson, for when the 
high water and the solid ice moving 
with it comes and acts together, it is 
hard to conceive the power it has and 
the damage it may do. It was that 
spring that cleaned some of the islands 
above White river of their timber, the 
ice going right over them and com
pletely ruining their timber growth.

As a last I will toy that if the con- 
ditiocs were as of,old, that is if you 
wanted to get warded when traveling, 
you could do sd, -but bad to first 
a place' clear of snow, cut wood and_ 
start a fire yourself,, instead of now go
ing into warm houses every few miles, ' 
and even at this present moderate tem- 
peratute.atnl the large population, the Vr. m >••*>»? -
fatalities by cold would be -something 
fearful.- Hoping that ho fatalities wifi 
be reported, I remain, — —\

Chris

; ;

Barrlrtto 
aoerr, ev.

Too Many People Claim to B6 Sour 
Doughs—Would Divide KlondHc- 
crs Into Four Classes.

Solid 
or Onl 
2 Bnllj -i.

____ km Dawson, Jan l5.
d* joe*** Editor Nugget :

P,,, Sir—As it now appears that we 
hâve a few days of cold weather, 

conti nous dig
Building 
opole hot* toav

and as there has been a 
at the old timefs through the papers 

chechakos about the cold
'taries, e* now year, however, that hue lost st 

least one d*v»4*e (or *11 lime In Now 
Mr. Jv H. R. Ketcheson, of Adams I Orleans. About i o'clock tant New 

Hill, had a narrow escape last Tuesday, j Year's morning alter the usuel other 
While working in the drift â large I lng In of the new year ami a* the 
nantit* o-( gravel suddenly droppedwea ,tou, retire, the heed of

Ketcheson. He escaped with several the house told of sn old custom that,, 
severe bruises, which will lay him up was in rogne when he yraa n hoy Hr

lea plained that in his boyhood every. 
McArthur Bros, and Bishop purchased | body would ogeo the Bible st random 

* cl*lmoh Gut«i-»«» rnr-tbe AIUi ti«{uiT{Ec ftSThTfll* J*MB*LMi« «tri «*»« 
last fill. - It was generally soppoeed j . .. ^
that nothing would be found so far hie eye should it-t on «—■ * *wh
back, but the boys went to work with for hi# conduct during the coming year.
» will and are now taking oat good pay. y he custom found readv acceptance, 
fj to the bucket being an ItW-1eml ,mr volmR hopeful produced a
w7pr.Dt iUr,nSUT sSiUkie, ami. totting H (*« bis _

swav back at the (ootlnlls laet Thurs- I finger* fell on the following ira» ire* 
dav, awl it is the belief of some ot the Zacharfeh, chapter i, » : "The Lord 
miners on the hill that good pav will L lh MWT ,|„nl«uwd with yoar
bt‘ ,oand in *U tbe ■m‘| [lathers." It .. oc«lleW to -V that no

lator^on t >VoTon "Z Th.W,"Kd other number ol the Umlfy wm cOM-i 

one of iiio thumbs bedlv frozen on 1 to try the old custom —New iHleaaa 
Monday, hut was • ignorant of it* coh-1 Time-Democrat. *"~;evening""he' «mowV'hU* "love,'when j Goetnram make* the erw-k photo* ol 

tip thiiHih' wifi found to 1)6 mil fill y
frozen. In thawing oat It split open to
the lame. It i« thought amputation All watch repairing guaranteed bv V. 
will be neces*ry, hut in any event the U. Cochran, the vs pert watchmaker, 
v,nfoTtrmate man is incspacttate.1 Imm opposite Bank A. N. X,,tSec«*tl street, 
work the remainder of the winter.

snd by the 
weather of old. I hope that you will at- 

space to say a few words in de-
!°ksu£ MRS. QLIPHANT'S LAST VERSES, #

lew me mm
fense of the real sour dough.

First, let me-say that very few peo- 
'entitled to be called sour dough 
word arose from the fact that

[Dtctstvd on turn tl, 1*7.1 
On the ed*e ol the world 1 lie. 1 Uw- 
Hiprr end dying snd <Ueed end poor. 
Looking up from the nut gfeet Boor 
Of the Infinite wortil that riers shoes 
To God and to With snd to -toes, lets, lots! 
Whet words have 1 to that world to speak. 
Old and weary and dased and week.

». Not*me<
; a vends, 1
v- - "”•••

make

1
to remote» 
le school, '

pie ate 
—tbetl
everybody carried their sourdough pot,

' Homing the onlv means of raising their 
And t would suggest for future 

have, four different

- lot a week.

—** “ÜHT
be held at

bly, Tbnrw 
m.

nald, 8eey,

bread.
reference that we 

' classes in the Yukon history to elate, 
Sour dough, baking powder, hop. 

vraster and cbechako. Sour dough to 
mean anybodyli^re before the first A. 
C. Co, steamer Arctic was built ; baking 
powder to mean from the Arctic’s time 
to Circle City’s boom, when yve could 
get baking powder and salt ; hop- 
veasters to mean from Circle City to 
tool, as in that time we-fcduld get all 
we wanted of all kinds; chechako to 
be from the first of the year.

.. i hope that you will all understand
jfie above. !\ "

Knowing that cold weather would 
or liter and convince the 

that It does get cold here, I 
medicine and _said

From the-jrvsh gmm eoH to th* will# blue eky. 
From grfâtnrw to wflarinns^ life to deetb,
Ow God hew w* on whom to câtl,
One grret bowl tvom vihich n*kne ;
Lore tSriow. v.hich ii life end broeth,

-Aii.l tow :«• vv. wl h li R.istainrth til
CHRIS SONNJRSOK.tie at the

"£fPARTACUS.M
QUEER WEDDING PRESENTS.

The Aether's Stery ot How He CUB*
’ to Write It.------

A writer In the Lewiston Journal 
who interviewed Rev. Elijah; Kellogg 
epys:

When aâked ft he had written any 
declamations besides “Spartaeua to the 
Gladiators,” ltegulus to the Cariha- 

Vlrginln* to-the RomgR Ar-

Clfts That Were Sot ApwreeleteA hr 
Thoif Who n»«#lv«i ThtP.

Even at a marriage feast, ~ as It 
there will sometime* be the en-Ouickcr

MMMM&
aeema,
vlous or tbe Jealous or. the maMcloua.

A well known author received from 
a rival man of letters a scrapbook cetf- 
talning â collection of all the adverse 
criticisms his works bad ever recatvad. 
while a popular artist was preaenteil 
with a set Of elementary works upon 
eelf Instruction In drawing and palnt-

taneoes
NMNMW gtntaim,

rny” and "Pertelee to the People," Be 
replied that be had written 'Tclllua,*' 
but that It had never been published. 
Tlmii be asked the writer If he had 
ever heard liow "Spartaeus” camé to 
be written, and when tolil that he had 

authentic statement

r

come sooner 
people
simply, took' my 
nothing whenever I read the sour dough 
cold stories, intended more or less to 

" siUr and ridicule the old timers.
use for cold weather, but

GOLD lng.
Not long since a gentleman who la a ^ v

paastonate devotee of hunting received r«w f*. .
a* a bridal gift from an anonymous The Egyptian year Iwgan with tbe 
donor a complete set of false limb*, a rising of the star Sirius, and consisted 
act of artltlclnl li-eth and a couple of 0f 36$ day* There Were I* months oil
glass eyes- l be whole of which must y fljys each, and at the choa* ot the J
have cost a considerable sum—aceom- iycar fiVe davswere Intercalated. All 
panled by a note, the writer of which |reck()njng wtm hv this year ; the feaii 
trusted that, by reason of the roclpl, | u ■ Stated by it. and „» a
eot's many falls while following the rik. iw. iimi.h irstlvslsbounds, some of all of theae substitute, consvt^nee. like lb. Ronmn le.tiv.is
Would ultimately prove of use. of Jater times, circled around from one THIRD STREET

* An elderly, crusty tradesman, on (season to another on account of hr | ———————
espousing, a spinster of mature age, lomieaion from the calendar of the quar- 
•wfts presented by a lxmdon undertaker tee-day. ’ Notwithstanding this omis- 
with two cdttlus*for hiiuaeif ood wlfn, Ljon the Egyptians Mewed to have 
“which, unlike mrwt of tho other offer- j knuwn that the addition of a quarter of 
Inga you will receive, are sure to be h ^ ve„ „*• necessary in order
of service." The bridegroom rtMBtMj , 0>rrect loeswrement of time,

whirthky Cled

ptvt cut a breach of the peace. vycl. was a period «I '«*J
Equally vexatious wna the gift re- or l4<-0 tnfr year*, sisl was ralk-i 

ccjved from his neighbors by an lu- I ySolhtac ' because its teginniug was 
«nu octogeuai lan'Who wedded i plena- ! ft*cd at a date when the dog star, 
urv loving woman more than rs) years Jknow„ i.y the ILgyptiaos ns Botbtts, 
bis junior. U was a large brass cage, wjtn the" son on «H# 1st Tbeth,
'lotepdeiV—ao ran the subacrlbcra I wbjc}) " lb, /commencement ol their 
not.4 -to «wain tbo wnyward dtffhtt ,/iog of tMm and «hcsual /

5fBEt s&zrs;\t
beauty baidly au>iwd foe her sharp | D. i I s
otigne found among 111* wleddlng pres- i ji ï Qrttlt I I /

eut» a scold's bridle or brauk*. * gift j I /. , fame. Rehetvwp 1
from his wife's slstera. with tbe hope] ff' r\ tvuT’ • <$V«rray. O’Brit « *»d Mmkkmk.
that, 'ft Kate makes yodt Ufa at a»- j president ot jsmvs RohailMM to-. • I y------------- .
bearable as■ she ho* made oora. yoe idled this sfterhoon. He tmilt wp the | 
will not hesitate to put the accompany-I firm which manelactares lead pipes 
lug offering to lu original use."-Loo- jaod deal# •# heavy mettais. It » «he

oi it* kind la Canada, with

T urkeys • Ducks • Poultry 

Fresh Mcatt 
Bay City Market

ous. ab«ww WCw ■■■ **

never heard an
eoneernlng It Mr. Kellogg said: ___

“During my fleet, year ip Andover 
Theological seminary wo were required

»...,.i.M .»«« *•■“<■>5ffiSSStwSSSS«SS
sufficiently cold to freeze up the manu- ^,Upe o( thrPP w„,|ors criticised the 
facturera office worms, liquid air, solid gpeakpr j„j,pvVy. nnW Professor 
fire blazer, and though the public know lK.rf<)rlut,,i the. «aide duty privately. 1 
generally that they are manufactured always dreaded to face an audience 
stories, they have to some extent an ilb un(j iully to be crlttvlaed publicly,
affect and have made people believe and so I thought 1 Would write some
th.! every year is like the last few thing that would W lHt«tgF ,h"rn 
years, and it does not get|cold. It may the story of It that the orUU-s would, 
z ’ - . i i j fni'iri't id ii4)tl<*<a thi* errors, nno so 1to thst ii>t present temper,tore hold tog* whv„ Hind finish-'
for about -two Weeks some ot them will ^ declaiming: ft, the professor asked

•elf they had any stigges-

S.

I have noe lady of
■r

X,
r Month 
■ Month

Varke

Mep&jwff Aw-

LightC. Office electric -. MtH
Dswms tleetrt* Light A 

Pvwez C*. Ltd '
1Powld a. m

Æ'ÏÏL'SÜ'.ÏSSB' «•«..es - freeze up.
It would be far better tô believe that 

it docs get cold and prepare accord
ingly, and then if.you don’t freeze you 
are no worse off ; on the other **ud, 
the idea that it does not get cold has 
already cost tna'nyvpeople their lives.

Yon may hear every day people talk 
how far they walked in such 

and did not feel cold, but let 
[vise them to consider that no one

tin- committee ■■■
tious to offer, and they" said they had 
not, but Professor Parke told me pri
vately that there «en- errors 
rn.ght be-'ttfen.toned, but that He wna 
glad I had marie a departure from the 
old custom of declaiming nothing but 
sermons ami moral disquisitions and 
had given them some rhetoric.’*

So the author of "Spartacue” was the 
first derittituer of ft. Little did he 
think that he was the first of thou
sands /of academic and collegiate 
youths on lioth stdes of the sea to re
el tc * comiKMUtlon of sVhumble origin. 
Thlk tdt of literary history Is preciouq 
as Joiphig from (lie Upa ot this grpm* 
old mull, awl this Interview will folrev- 

j er have a safe place In tbe treasure 
house ot the writer's memory.

it that

The O'Brien Club
rfUSZEimUÊÊÊÊf-

, rrisfVuyw We. 1/V>
nw

81
■ './ i

<A Gtnfltmsn fclotl
./me a

feels the actual effect ot.cpld weather 
until about an hour alter leaving your 
house, yourself And clothes are 
by the warmth of your cabin, and it 
tastes a long time for It to leave. It is 

stovrlieated. As

'' /
3Club %heated

_

jest the same as 
the fire dies out the stove gets colder 
gud colder arid finally it is as cold as 
any other iron, and you should always 

well for a long trip, for it is

a

Wines, Liquors & CigarsRatal Choate's Bag Wrltlag.
George Tick nor, the historian of 

Spanish literature, was once called ai 
a witness In a case In. which Rufus 
Choate was engaged, and. lielng shafted 
by tbe eminent counselor, was attract
ed by the notes which he had made of 
the evidence. After eying them' with 
Interest he remarked that'the writing 
reminded him of two autograph letters 
In his possession-one of Manuel the 
Greet of Portugal (dated 1512) and tbe 
other of Oopsalvo de Cordova, the 
great captain, written, a few years 
earlier. (Any one who ha* glanced 

these remarkable specimens of

L
don Answers.ill largest 

branches in five cities.
Ve,e Con ht, whose wile conducts *

pre part-
better to be a fool than to freeze.

Ia yesterday’s paper it says that 
every sour dough admitted that colder 
weether was never known, but l ven-j 
tote to say that if my table of classes 
it'used not a single sour dough was 
consulted on the matter, and I myself 
really look for colder weather. In the 
winter of ’93-94 it-held a place be
tween 77 -and 79 for two solid weeks, • 
ami everything in sight froze up.
. Pure pain killer has not been frozen 
at any tiflie this winter and as that ia 
a common occurrence in cold winters, 
we have certainly not seen the coldest 
by far. Tbe winter of ’86-’87 waa awiel 
cold, butas that waa at \ time when 
we had nothing accurate to measure the 
cold with we will pass that over,- 

L Another, newspaper __ filling >* the
■ quicksilver bullet. s/aH'I have to say 
B ^,-on that matter ia, that} have money to 

v-1 bet that quicksilver in this cold 
, ' Weather will tree/e,„*nd can be either

hammered or cut bullet slape and fired 
__r qsLffiLa rifla^ with the same effect as a 

leaden bullet, and as that is a fine way 
of cleaning a leaded rifle you will lose 

. S nothing in trying it. . -

CMISMOtirtt SALOON.swesl ■■* lew.
A young man naiwd Hwsst engaged

to marry a young woman named IxrWe. j dreéseiektag establishment, renalved I ...
A few Sundays previous to the '"’«‘* jwo,d this morning that he had fallen 1 _ r si./4*Il I
ding the happy couple attended church | h#<- tbe ul|, ot iwtve sod zainaW* AKXal IV jAWnULL

srs stæ *• t-Li.iujca
feffisgatnspj «.T-, rrtïr£;fei/Sï.i«i

Vi —---------------------- hall. Ï» Dciober. iSgfc fmt*
_ Ths way ,* ia—saw. Montreal with ftm»* * t’nivafsfty toot

The Elderly «eàtlemao- l hw true MS- tw,, ,es|n ,D,j «Up,** at the hotel, 
cm Of Sri» ’ .-»* l* -to ted;m/lhgt_th» ttwri^ H.OW on* night h« fell

ril': Man- And give It to down tbe sleva or shsft. The question
,hT 8 turned ont the fact ee to whether Hw

"Naw. corner iL"-lBdfaaa»otle Pres*, elevator dont had, been ltd openm If
it tmd been closed snd opened . by 
Poole. The jury «Welded it had hnen 
left open, and sesetned the damn*»» at

Work beg*» v*lay in tbe C. P *
Co » Hocbelegn «hops on led he.vy 
consolidated mg)ose. w6r«h wilF he 
pdt" Into: «end*-- veto tm the
Northwestern dtvialens of tbe system 
The speed sod fcasilieg cspngily tel»

thane-

• •:...

:

m

y ClK«over
chlrograpby will marvel that It waa 
poaaible to make out a syUable of such 
illegible screw fa.) .,

“These letter*," Mr. Tkknor assured 
Mr. Cboato, "were'written 350 y eat* 
ago.' and they mronglp resemble your 
notes of the présent trial.”

Choate instantly replied. "Remark
able men, no doubt; they seem to hare 
been much In advance of their tlme."- 
Cnrotine Tlckuor In Truth.

savsv * ». if a.

. f«P* ■toj,»- * 
t aassi sismeto ? 
^ «n <Mf <taa. W
tta. m* «6* * to X 
7- m II ws — “ - 

rwk UK F*

A Brat*.
The Father-You two had better 

have a quiet wedding 
The lovers-Why!
The Father-^There'll, be noise enough 

a>1 to spare after you're married-- 
Syracuse Herald. -r -•

...
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- THE PARACHUTE. j

A Monk's Baaertssesls 1* AI* Might f reighter l*|wr*d.
Ffm„h Ander^n,* OoM Ash H»yid. 

had one of his feet badly crashad yes 
terday by having it caught totwven a 

A eombirr of -hoses 
in'tS* foot were btokea. The iojortd 
man was in the employ of Chat* ft

1
Credible accounts exist of an English 

Benedictine monk. Oliver of Malmes
bury. In <tbe eleventh century bating 
tried to fly by precipitating iilmeeU ,ie-l and a stomp, 
from the height #f a lowy. with the aa-
sistance of wings attâçlmd to his arme____
and hi. feet It I* #*M that havtng W|||. ______

s:;,
dent to failure to prorMe hla apparatus Prteh parsnip*, carrot*, beats, tar- 
with a tali which would have helped nips. Meeker.

hla equilibrium and made bfa ^ Deg Doctor, Ma .

neer Drug Stort.

* Her ' endgteiaat MeAar% ^

Flashlight powder *t Gortxzaan's

,an increase of 45 P»« cent 
dieary wheel locewotive*.

fosooto. Dec- • 9- *■ Mr*. Aliev K 
widow of the let*.Aid. KW aw ma 

by e trolley car at tho 
yoevo sad Pater stftats this sfteraooo, 
dying from he* leparfca in aa ‘

Ottawa, !>**. 19.—The. gdffalBto. **• 
eral has accepted lbs invite ties of the 
Toronto garrison to attend «be hamptot 
in honor of Cel- Otter asat

X A1.17 .While I am at it I will say a few 
*ords about the ' spring break up, 
which may be worthy for some people 
to consider. Generally the mow 
evaporate j gad tbe ice get* ratt-amtx - 
fore going out, and vet) little jam- 
Tiling occurs, owing to the ice being 
worn-out, bot in the spring of 1S94 it 

, kept cold, it was like an even struggle 
X * between frost and sun, for what frost

did at night the sun had all It could y lad first 
do to and.1 ft jn the day time, and they . which to heavier than,the air. 
kept that up to about the i8lh of1 Itself, advances -» the *jr. rendar-

rassw Xy#1
of

-
e • s/e <•tes® r >N

m1*
Oar rirotoM h

■ -1i

^ m .V-preserve 
drweent a gentler one.

In the sixteenth century Leonardo da 
demonstrated that a bird.

sus tains

eoi^'Ütienmeal'ef th# Lake 8». John

railway, spy* th* tiasbsr gowraaseat HON
b '-
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n lterest until governments, municipalities 
yfâbd i»eojj}fe j^e. biiariÿ^ jUniÿ such âys-

to make full
[provision fw tbe wholeof tfcp people.

, , , ‘J ~rrrhrtw htnrvrmï- »üÿ*
V1 g ill School Attendance Ught. «..

---------  1st on Adceotit This morels* the publieaebool at-
of Cold Weather. tetidadtie was Iig6t«i-‘tbati at anj- prevl-

loua time this winter.
__ .^n Mias McRae's room a careful

count of juvenile noees showed that an
From t:oo until 6:00 p. m. Will be G %ZÏT after knowkiige’

, .. „ v môet of them little girls, had braved
the Working Hours In the Terri-J
torlal Court.

I * mu m i ed and no. contests will be 
either place until there is a 
rise of temperature, 
weather games which can be platJ 
only on the ice ; but the weather 
go to extremes even Joi ice games. ,gM

Got» stock, large eggs. See M

struct, to be works lot the general ad
vantage of Canada, extending the period 
within which the company may com - 
plete the same, and authorizing #n ex 
tension from its northern ^eÉmùms in a 
northerly direction to Dawsbu City in 
the Yukon territory, thence bn wards 
along-the Yukon river to the boundary 
of Alaska, and -giving power to the 
company to construct and operate such 
branch Iine^ as the governor-in-conueil 
m|y authorize, and to operate the tele
graph and telephone lines, bridges, 
warehouse's, steam and other vessels, 
ferries, timber lands, wharves, roads, 
water rights, water powers, etc.

Seriously III.
-Alex Matheson in the employ of- the 

Dawson Water Co., was taken -to St. 
Mary's, hospital yesterday, suffering 
from pneumonia. He was reported this 
morning to be in a critical condition, 
but with a chance in favor of hie re-' 
covery.

held
lap tfi* >‘ ? h.» yw* j j.f 1f, Both are•it, > onrits sal , 

"5®" -'t . .rwob
• .10) <in vrol !

The Teeth of His Hnir Comb Chat
tered With the Cold

*)■-; «... '

eeH
Candles for the nilllons.

I have enough candies, „ula ...

pltfe, Plentr of Lowmf. choorfT. 
and Gunther’s bon bons in any QtS 
tity ^cigars by the box. Brin**!» 
friend* and as i am a Missourian I»® 
Show you the finest store in the y« 
kon territory. ,- GANDOLFO 

Third st., opp. A. C. V

The Potatoes Shed Tears and Flame* 
Froze Solid In the Stove - The 
Sour Dough Dead.

co*.
the rigors of the frost king and were in 
iehdol. ■

In the room below jtairs there 
t4 who had also chanced frost bitea and 
were at work.

Thus far no accident* have been re-

EE were

~ On account of the extreme cold 
weather experienced during the past 
few days, there was rather a concerted i i
movement on the part of the bar vea l^u ) fs regoUin8 from attending 

' terday at the close of the Woodworth- W*\â°** or freez"
O’Brien suit, in Justice Craig’s ILrt a,tb°u8h the teachers are of the

nr:~ lasKr^i *• ■ —-

“Cold enough for me?/—WeH I 
should say ft was,’’ said the sour dough 
addressed, who is a curiosity, inas
much as he is positively known to be 
the only one living who will admit that 
the weather is not like a drowsy sum 
mer day as compared with what it 
when he came to the country.

“Last night,’’ said he, laying Jiis 
hand upon his mad dog pick handle, so 
as to be in readiness for the first sign 
of incredulity on the part of his hearer, 
"I waked up and although the fire ap- 
peared to be burning brightly, I noticed 
that it made no noise, 
awful coid in the room.

“VhaMè to understand this, and suf
fering with the cold, I hopped out of 
bed and made an examiqato'n which 
showed that the flames had frozen solid, 
retaining iheir shape and color exactly.
I was awakened from the trance of

Special Power of Attorney forms fa, 
sale at the Nugget oflBee, ”

VD Seagram, ’83, at Rochester Bar..
was:■ Big dinners every day at FairvW 

hotel, $1 wAttorney McCall addressed the court 
in support of the proposition, bat the | 
justice thought that in view of the 
fact that there

fc* CO/1INO AND GOING. Nbtfcfc. 1
Owing to the prevailing cold weather tü" u" ^°.bson, can learn some-

the hockey and .curling rinks are desert- * <*'"'**

All Games Off.>>■

Callender .waiting"I îerri^rÜ^co^ïhil^tSS

Sdta’ÏThh ttoftart8’ tha‘> h ^ti”****"À' 80S con Go I ling "be 

ull be hardly fair to the public on weather to smile before starting for
**• «Wt. «*»' the gofehlreht on the 10<*UI«. , ‘ ^
other to clow the courts altogether so Fires such as that f« which an alarm 
long aa it was possible to keep them was funded this morning 
open. He would meet the gentlemen -2 ^ ler8e,Xd.tie to the fa 

■ rftb. ”
ever, by agreeing to begin each daw’s r W-.£- PawaoH-manager of the Yukon

^ EJB-aassswssa
Crown Prosecutor Wade then took up side with a horse and sleigh this

" the question and asked for fewer hours, |™8- 
and it wan finally, decided to

m
«y■

"HIGH GRADE GOODSjjBSQSSv-and it was

" We are Selling More Goods Every Day 
Than the Preceding One..

OUR ^PQÇK »3jUX GUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY

M are thought 
ablt of ligirG

pure
astonishment which this threw me into 
by a peculiar sound, or combination of 
sounds from the other room, and open
ing the door I discovered 
of affairs.

GIVE US A SAMPLE ORDERmorn-

5-Y. T. co
" White ‘Pass and Yukon Route.”'

open I Frank Hall, who recently came to] 
•court at i p. m. each working day from Dawaon with a load of perishables, will 
bow on till the first of March and ait ‘‘ûu on, hiJ"i!turn tr,P to Whitehorse

’I'M'-• -HK&fi?iSST “ "Justice Dugas is confined to his u„ f. *
s J°“|“ jp. ;jd

to ka.t the bench during the afternoon months past, will start for her old 
on account of a violent headache. heme in Los Angeles as soon ae the cold

Before he left, however, Attorney, 8pe" P*88”1- 
MoCplI, Davies and Blackpool had . A par"8r"ph taken from the White- 
ranged themselves opposite to Attor b<,rW„.Tri,bu?e *t*t« that W. V. Som

: m SSLV.ingiS'SJSLtr
ng tabte, and the Jja.ooo damage suit |r*nt upon him. So far the sheriff s 

HgKflJ *' 8l wilaon "gainst the C. D. Co. U»®0* ie n°t in receipt of any informa- 
was taken up by the argument of AGor-T*0" tbe ,obi«‘-
ney McCall for leave to change the de-

{Be ,enee

M SECOND AVENUE.
X-> telephone^»

a queer stateH.

MK ' “The knees of the table legs were 
knocking together, and trom the eyes 
ot half dozen ebeebako potatoes were 
streaming tears of silent misery. My 
hair comb was making a peculiar noise 
and upon examinatioh I found 
the poor thing’s teeth were chattering 
in a heartrending way.

“A bottle of Perry Davis1 pain killer 
:*at on a shelf groaning and ufîering 
the direst threats imaginable concerning 
the breaking of the bottle if the cork 
were not removed.

I weirt back to bed and froze 
solid — ”

» ; cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
NORTH Leave Skagway daily, • except Sundays, 8:30 a. 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorsef 5:15 p. m
™!hu,'se daily, except, Sundays, 8:00 a. m, 

Bennett 1:25 p. m. Arrive, at Skagway, 4:40 p. m,

E. C. HAWKINS,
Gan aval Manager

that • : • • *

m.,

Slorah’a Application Refused.

lz: ssÆKisSthe plaintiff tra« claimed by murderlDg . Pear, Mitchell on the 24th

The goods were .hipped by onT*lt H tHe1'

J Pitts, a grocer of Victoria to the [S' ha"ged 00 the 2,1 »fCanadian Bank of Commerce with cer I .7 AD "ppeaI to the 
tain drafts attached to the bill, of lad- l,U*t,ce wl" Probab,T ** taken, 

tng. These drafts were payable by 
Wilson, and the defense argued by Mr 
McCall contends that until duly notified , M„ro j™.. .
<>f their arrival and payment of the
drafts by Wilson, the goods were -«"tom. After the Yule log has been 
"h*1 4ÉK' ”ot lighted the head of the house and the

sou who acts as the abepherd of the
abeep flock go to the stables and-with] / Sol s H“WM,,ac«
rAPales and light each corner of the in- 0^ Sol made/ a desperate effdft to 
erior alternately. Then they/return to hrt'fk through ythe fog that emtelopes 
he door, and as each holds pis candle th/to*n lW* morning, but failed 

high the animals are driven in um by *^• l*<-k ql strength, caused by bis 
one. The household wife then sprin- receot *OD8 a*eeP- His efforts shows 
kies a little wine over the oldest (p- tbat b'* heart is in the right place and 
male of each of the different species of fbat be **ill has some consideration for 
live stock and, having done this, kisses us poor n,ortala* antl wbil^ be wâs only 
the animai* on the bead. This is ' a able 10 reach the top of the hills this 
unique Christmas practice, and anti- morain8. we may expect to see him 
quartans have been able to findno re a- lmll’n8 at us *g»in within a few days.

«t”th *rt!La0rfaZ,tbey beeD *ble 10 - C- J. Dunbar Rscovoriag,
U Vi t' W **B‘ Out in the Harper street private bos-

“cWk.l" H8vCeTeTny OVeJ’ C Pital- UP hr pUlowi , hi.
nvl 1. s • '“t' cheeps” bauds swathed in linen,and lying hélp-
Ike. chicken. This „ mid Certainty tessly by his side, or extended stiffly
OWUdurin. fhe^minu °f before bilu- bis ,a“ covered by a white

r! ! ,Â*u ~ g £* J medicated mask, lies C. T. Dunbar, the
thl fireT. liÏht'l^V tb“*be,or! victim of the fire of Monday morning, 
the fire is lighted the Iron shovel .nd It w.a (eared at the time of hi. mis-
tb. poker are hidden away. The Christ- hap that Mr. Dunbar" had inhaled the 

b«eti'rtd °n‘y with a flames or air sufficiently hot to re«,t 
piece of wood. A. soon a, a piece fall. ,.Ully, but beyond a slight cough 
from the end of the burning Yule log nearly cured, and the burns he is’ 
one of the son. of the lam I ly picks the the worse. At the time, his suffering 
bit up in his teeth and at the imminent were materially increased by hi. haï
SH b*lBgbu«^^“it thus ing fatten in' the snow immediately 
into the yard and there drop. it. Now elter being burned, thereby

-ïr:tta= in.
Ï11 carving it no rib of the creature * * • i • .

lamity is in store for the lamlly. A ^ V**km.1* - Short
cake is baked on the hearth, and as 

as tbe spot where it waa cooked is 
cool each mepjjer jf -the family puts 
bio-bare fooL»n the pla«e and ia thus' 
insured against blistered feet for a year.

When writing of Saxon Christmas 
legends and odd Christmas

J. H ROGERS,
Agen“Say,” said the long suffering che- 

chako, who had heard every form jjiJ 7
sour dough perpetration concerning the r ' ' -....... .....= WE HAVE
weather and ^sieving dogs, during the * Mi

^ ^ i
yrat you got oiit of it all X ^

!

Steam Hose, Points, Ejectors, Injectors, Valves, Pipe, 
Fittings, Lubricating OH and a Full Supply of

I
bio.ah is

8$fc right?”
1 ‘I did. 

sol me:
...MINER’S HARDWARE...minister of ;t, ” replied the sour dough 

ty. /4I froze, then and am dead
Peasants of th£m -4^». ‘’^^p^Theae are piping cold times,” said 

.^Itfl auntams of Monte- the chechako, as be ducked through 
a peculiar Christmas eve the door, just in time to avoid the mad

dog pick handle which whizzed past 
his head.

Î The DAWSON HARDWARE CO. PHO\EEC3o6N0 Ave.

g How Would YouMr. 1^■de repHed in opp™. 
after some argument rm^/' ation, apd 
■cided to allow tfa Craig de-

rie Change in the de- 1 
ted the plaintiff the [ 

, aew commiaaion tor the ' ’ k 
further evidence 

all the evidence before the court 
■ VI in the case was taken on commis- 
ion in Victoria, which is rather ex- 

ve, and will pile the coats up lor 
«orne one, should the plaintiff avail 

P bim9elf 01 the right granted^hen 
^tjie foregoing point had been decided 

•Court adjourned till t p. rn/today.

The Klondike Debating Society, Sal va 
tioo Army Cabin, Klondike river (left 
limit),, below ferry.

:
It may interest some of your leaders 

to now that the above society has been
sth • an<i be^ fir»t meeting on the 
8th inst. The debates take place at 
the above address on Tuesdays at 7 :30 
p. m. All lovers of debate are 
dislly invited to attend.

The resolution for next Tuesday’s 
(22nd lust. ) discussion- ie as follows : 
“Resolved, That Socialism I. the Off
spring of the Present System.”

'™ ’ ing you, etc. I am yours
y, *. grBbnbaum,

Secretory.

m m

like to be
tense, I 
right to 
iug of ; THE COAL MAN ?ow-

lin Vic
This engraving of a heavy load of coal carries, with 
it a suggestion of full measure and a com/pi*table 
fireside. We Make Similar llustralions For AH Purposes At 

Oily Oae Engraving Pleat la the 
Territory—We Have It I THE NUGGET

ffi'

Not even the severe weather of the past few days prevented 

many from taking advantage of theN

Mid=Winter
; ;■ ,, g*'!r'::"i|l '' 1 ==fcWBa.L ''ïi;ss^aescssp=.-rJï

Clearance Sale
now

none
Cur

ia!

— NOW IN PROGRESS » - —,

Dawson’s Mammoth Department Store
m,---

The Canada Association for the Pre-

I î=52ÆS:rj&;Æ

submitted the doctor for hi, o^in 

teem bit- of the

*6
Money Panic In Mexico.

El Paso, Tex., Dec. *1.—While the 
press of Mexico is 'floncommittal it is 
believed a serious money panic is 
on there. ,Geo. W. Hilseinger. 
ger fur the lîl^aso and Junrez branch 
of the Banco Miner, thé strongest bank 
in Mexico City and Chihuhua.saya that 
the panic is becoming serious and thnt 
the government is about to let out the 
reserve amounting to $40,000,000 to re
lieve the siuation.

Railroad for Dawaon.
Ottawa, Dec. 22. The —Vancouver, 

Westminster, Northern & Yukon Rail
way Company will apply to parliament 
next session for an act declaring the. 
works which the company Is by its act [ 
of incorporation authorized to con- ’

soon
him a letl 

•ecretary of the
’’ -«ompauied

A word about Flannels today but remember sale 

continues in all lines previously Advertised; -
now 

cn ana-
m ceremonials 

one writes in the past almost wholly. 
In the Black mountains region the bid 
time customs are the customs of tbday, 
and time seetn* to have been unable to 
change their infinite variety.—Ëx

t. FANCY EIDER DOWN FLANNEL
f- Regm.r 11.50 Qu.Uty, during «I, .... ^f! $1.00S;i

alI:;S^.sÇotoi flannelstu. 75cluda.
ALL-WOOL EXTRA HEAVY FLANNELS1U Navy. Seaflal. Vlcuni snd Blue Former price .l^dortnxilr.the 75cfteab ve*etebie|1 "t

fresh" - mFine meats at Murphy Bros., Alaska Exploration CoThird street. cr5

3t in- Bros., butchers.
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